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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Belle Minimix Cement Mixer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Belle Minimix Cement Mixer

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

2. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with
great care.

3. Electricity and water make a very dangerous combination.
Keep electrical equipment away from rain and water.

4. Cement mixes are harmful to eyes, lungs and skin. Follow any
instructions given by the manufacturers of these cement products.

5. This Belle minimix cement mixer is designed for mixing concrete, mortar, plaster and similar
compounds with water. It can also mix composts and other similar materials.

6. The action of this mixer can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a careful
and controlled way.

7. If you have not used a Belle mini mix cement mixer before, familiarise yourself with how the
machine works before you start on the main task.

8. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:
EN166 or BS2092; dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection; safety boots to
EN345 or BS1870/4972; gloves; rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

9. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

10. This Belle mini mix cement mixer is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone
with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Belle Minimix Cement Mixer
110 VOLT MACHINES (YELLOW PLUG)
(Continued)

given any special instructions, you should
only use a suitably rated heavy duty 110v
extension cable, not longer than 50 metres
(160 feet). You must only use an extension
cable between the transformer and the
machine.

3. Lay the extension cable out carefully
avoiding liquids, sharp edges, doorways
or windows where it might be trapped, and
places where vehicles might run over it.
Unroll it fully or it will overheat and could
catch fire.

4. Make sure that any extension cable
connections are dry and safe.

230 VOLT MACHINES
(SQUARE PIN OR BLUE PLUG)
1. Use a residual current

device (“rcd”) plugged
directly in to the 230 volt
socket. Plug your machine into the rcd.
This will help to protect you against electric
shock if the cable or machine get
damaged.

2. Use the “TEST” button to check that the
rcd is working each time you use it. Reset
the rcd according to the instructions
supplied with it.

3. If you need an extension
cable, follow any special
instructions given by the
hire company. If the hire
company have not given
any special instructions,
you should only use a

suitably rated heavy duty one, not longer
than 50 metres (160 feet). Plug it directly
into the rcd.

4. Lay it out carefully avoiding liquids, sharp
edges, doorways or windows where it
might be trapped, and places where
vehicles might run over it. Unroll it fully or
it will overheat and could catch fire.

5. Make sure that any extension cable
connections are dry and safe.

USING THE BELL MINIMIX
CEMENT MIXER
1. Wear your protective equipment including

ear defenders and goggles.
2. Do not move the mixer while the drum is full.
3. Do not move the mixer while it is still

connected to the power supply.
4. If you think the cable may be cut or

damaged in any way, switch off and
unplug at the mains before inspecting it. If
the cable attached to the mixer is
damaged, stop using the machine.
Contact the hire company. If any
extension cable has been damaged, do
not use it again.

5. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug
from the socket.

6. Switch off and remove the plug from the
socket before leaving the mixer
unattended.

7. If your equipment does not work properly
do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire
company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be
required for future reference
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CEMENTMIXESANDCONTACT
DERMATITIS
1.Wetcementmixisasubstancethatcan

causecontactdermatitis.

2.Contactdermatitisisarashthatmayoccur
whentheskinreactstocertainsubstances.
Therashcanvarybutitisusuallyitchyand
causesflakyskin.Therashoccursonly
wherethesubstancewasincontactwiththe
skin.

3.Washcementorplasticorplastermixesoff
yourskinimmediately.Thoroughlyrinseout
youreyesandseekmedicaladviceifyouget
anytypeofcementmixinthem.

4.Milddermatitiswillhealprovidingthereisno
furthercontact.Iftherashpersistsseek
medicaladvice.

BEFORESTARTINGWORK
WORKAREA
1.Donotusethiscementmixerwherethereis

adangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Toreducetheriskofseriousorfatalinjury
frombreathingtoxicfumes,donotrunmixer
indoorsunlessyouhavegoodventilation.
Ensurethatyouhaveproperventilation
whenworkinginotherconfinedareas.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
dust,warnotherstokeepaway,putbarriers
aroundyourworkarea,putbarriersaround
yourworkarea.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethis
mixer.Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustweargoggles(EN166orBS2092)
whenyouareworkingwiththismachine.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyouaremixing
materialsthatcausedust.

4.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

5.Youshouldweargloves,longsleevesand
fulltrouserstopreventthemixescoming
intocontactwithyourbareskin.

6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

BELLEMINIMIXCEMENTMIXER
1.Checkyourmachine,cables,plugs,drum

andstand.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusethemixer–contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourmachine
matchesyoursupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffaspecial
110vsupply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifyouneed
topowerthemachinefromanormalmains
230vsupply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottoinjure
yourselfwhenmovingitabout–itmaybe
heavierthanyouthink.Machinesdesigned
torundirectlyfrom230vmainswillhave
eitheranormalsquarepinplugfitted,ora
blueindustrialplug.

4.Checkthatthemixerissitedfirmlyand
safelyneartoyourworkarea.

5.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperated–
beforeyouswitchthemixeron,youmust
knowhowtostopit.Makesurethatyour
mixerisswitchedoffbeforeyouplugitinto
thesupply.

DRUM
1.Alwaysstartthedrumrotatingbefore

loading.Donotloadaconcretemixintoa
stationarydrum.Startingthemixerwitha
fullloadwouldbedifficultandwouldstrain
thedrumshaft.

2.Donotputyourhand,shoveloranything
otherthanthemixintothedrumwhileitis
rotating.

3.Therotationofthedrumisslowbutvery
powerful.Itwillnotstoprotatinguntilthe
powerisswitchedoff.Keepyourhandsout
oftheway.

4.Ensurethedrumisrotatingwhileemptying
themix.

5.Whenyouhavefinishedwork,makesure
thedrumandthemixeriswashedclean
beforethecementmixhardens.Two
shovelsfullofcleangravel,withwater,inthe
rotatingdrumwillgreatlyassistremoving
anystubbornresidueofthemix.

6.Alwaysstorethemixerinitsnormalupright
position.

7.Toremovethedrumforstorageor
transportation,switchoff,standinfrontof
themixerandturnthedrumanticlockwise.

Whenithasfullyunscrewed,liftthedrumoff
carefully.

8.Reversethisproceduretorefitthedrum,
takecarenottodamagethethreads.

STAND
1.YourBelleminimixissuppliedwithastand,

whichraisestheheightofthemixertomake
iteasytoemptythedrumintoa
wheelbarrow.Themixercanbeusedwith
orwithoutthestand.

2.Thestandshouldbesitedonfirmlevel
groundneartoyourworkarea.

3.Twopersonscanthenliftandlocatethe
mixerontothestandandsecurewiththe
lockingclip.

4.Alternativelyonemancantipthemixerso
thatitstandsontheopeningofthedrum.
Locatethestandintopositionandlockthe
clip.Tiltthestandandmixerbackintothe
uprightposition.Makesureitisfirmlysited.
Ifyoufeelthemixer/standistooheavyorif
thegroundisrugged,usetwopeople.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
1.Yourmachinewilllonelyoperateonone

voltage:itwillbe100vor230v.100v
machineswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.230vmachineswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.Readtheinstructionsbelow
foryourmachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)

1.Ifyouareusingaportable
transformer,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuse
any230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,follow
anyspecialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot

(Continuedoverleaf...)

BeforeStartingWork...
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